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Correspondence of the Republican Compiler.-

TheKansas question has been laid upon the ,
shelf fora time, by the adoption of Mr: Dunn's'l
resolution appointing a commission to proceed i
to the territory to- investigate the matter of I

dispute fietiveeiCklessrs. Wiritfteld-and-R-eed-er
and-it is to be hopi:d_ that the vexed question is
now in -a fair way for a permanent, if not a

speedy, adjustment. ' The coinmission will
consist ofthree members of Congress, who will
have, full power in, the premises and whose
duty it will be to travel through the territory

"and collect all Alm facts in the case. A more
onerous and. thankless duty.. never fell to the
lot of a committee of the 'House, but there
should be no shrinking or dodging now. The
people have been long enough harrassed ,with
the Kansas trouble,lnn it is their right-to de.
wand that all the, causes which have led to the
unhappy differences shall he properly ,investi-
gated and measo. es take i fur their removal.—
Ttr. Committee will not be ready to report un-
til late in the sessiori` ,

A tutiLtterof ii‘ir,general interest to the peia•

ple of this couriiirils now before Congress, in
the shape of a ,proposition tosubscribe for some
thirty- thousand copies ofDr. Kane's forthcom-
ing history of the' American explorations in
the arctic regions.. Dr. Kane made a brief re-
port to the Navy Department-upon.his return,
but it. embraced only the scientific researches
of the expedition, the Dr. having, at the sug-
gestion of the Secretary of the Navy, reserved
the incidents ofhis travel, his adventures, &c.,
for a more finished, and elaborate work. This
book is now in course otpublication by the en-
terprising house ofChiliii-& Peterson, ofPhilo'.
del phia, under the immediate- superintendence
ofDr. Kane, and will be issued early in the
summer in a style commensurate with, its
high national character and merit as:a literary
production. The book will twin two volumes,
octaVo. of 900. pages. add contain upwards of
300 wood engravings.' besides 22 fine steel en-
gravings-and several maps, all engraved from
the Dr.'s own'drawings. I have been favored
with a view of portions of the letterpress and

.

have examined the embellishmentS, and do not

hesitate to express that Dr. Kane's book will
be -found the Most entertaining,- the most- in-
structive and handsome book ever issued from
the American press ; that -it will -be sought af-
ter and read with avidity I have-no doubt.---
But in my admiration of the book l, must" not

c.az 'ifthe ---- inch le )bieed- it
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- _ Terrible Catastrophe at Sea. ..1 . , 'olir Days Later from Europe.
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iose sight af the causes w Ave pi .in

its present position before, the country.. it
should be recollected that our government sus-
tained but a small portion of the expense of the
Kane expedition. while it receives all the credit

of: the discoveries made up to 82 30. The
burden of the expedition fell .upon private In-
dividuals, arid proved exhausting to the means
of Dr. Kane: Thus far Our government has
done nothing towards recognizing 'the services
of Dr. Kane- or reimbursing hi. 4 outlays.—
Money as a testimonial from his government
the Dr. would refuse to accept—he has already
declined'considerations from the English goy-
erment—and there is no way that he can be
reached except in the delicate manner proposed
by his friends in and out of Congress. The
Dr. owns the copg-right of his- book and will

—reali-ze-a-ha-ndsorne-suM---V-3F-thsed4;itb .

scription, which he will.receive as a reward for
an invaluable-. contribution to our national
literature and not as a testimonial for services.
The plan meets the approbation of members
generally.

The question of a revision of the Tariff
Le agitated in a few weeks.

We are enjoying beautiful weather, and the
work upon the public buildings, so long delay-
ed by the protracted cold term, has been re-
sumed.

Indisposition ofyour correspondent must ex-
cuse failures for the past two weeks.

ADAMS.

Four Children Murdered.
SYRACUSE', N. Y., March woman

11 adued-Wavl,residinvv.nr
son county, yesterday murdered her four chil-
dren by cutting their throats with• an are.—
She then made an unsuccessful attempt 'to cut

her own throat: The cause of the act is said
to. be the neglcctandksutality of her husband.

Tit ,itill of 111,yrifl-
,

leging that the husband is a drunken, worth-
less fellow, says :

It appears that the husband had neglected
his fatuity and treated them in a most cruel
manner. The wife and mother has threatened
that. ifhe did not reform his' ways and help her
to take proper care of the children she would
murder them and take her own life. He heed-
ed not her threat, hut persisted in his brutality.
Yesterday morning he left. his home to go_ fish-
ing on the Lake. and during his absence she
executed her threat, taking an axe and with it
cutting the throats of four of the five children,
the youngest of whom was only two months
old. The oldest of the children, aged about
eight yelrs. escaped only by running away,
she vainly pursuing him with axe in hand for
some distance. She then returned to the house
where she had perpetrated these shocking acts.
andseizing her husband's razor attempted to
commit suicide by cutting her throat.. Shedid
not cut ri:.ep enough. however, to render the
wouh fatal; and when discovered was literally
covered with blood, and suffering the bust in-
tense agony.

The Packet ship Germania, Capt. Wriorf, 27.—Ther---steamer.-Etneuwhich arrived at, New York on Sunday even- reached the city last night, bringing Liverpool
ing, froth Havre on the 29th, brings a report dates to Wednesday, 12th inst., four dayslater
of more perils air d fearfulwork of the icebergs c than previous advices. •
in the Atlantic, invelvino- serious loss of life. The-political-newsis-ofhut-little iMportrince.-
The N. Y. Courier has the following: The peace Congress held daily sessions. but

The -Germania experienced severe westerly t nothing definite had transpired in relation to
gales daring the entire passage. On the 7th I the position of the' negotiations. -.Rumors.
of Fehreary, the barometer standing at 27 tie- however, are to the previous effect. that the
frees 50 minutes, she encountered a terrific ;peace prospects are good England. .France-
hurricane fin_m_the_sottib wWish lasted twel ye ' 911R.IL!ishi,..b.nweygt, Atretma_bate_d_in_ateir_
hours and blew the sails.out -of the gaskets. wilt-preparations.,
On the 26th February, in lat. 45 d:g. 30 min.; t_ No tidings of the Pacific.
N. long. 46 deg: 4.0 ntin., W.,she fell in with , s gA-grand-dinner wai-ien-on"l`iiik-tray, W
icebergs, and that sane night entered a field ' Mr-. Buchanan. American Minister', at his man-
of iee which extended to the northwest as fir
as the eye could reach.—By, standing to the
southeast the Germania cleared this ice-field
in three 'hours. icebergs were seen from on
hoard the Germania as far south as lat. 42 deg:,
43 min. N.. long. 50 deg. 29 min. W. 'On
the 28th of Febrtiary a ship's boat was seen

_Lou was jm nrkell i-
-itely'sent from the latter to the' rescue, when
a sad spectacle presented itself. In 'the boat
adrift were found one living man and four
dead bodies, one of-the latter being that of a
fetitale. The stirvivor,—Thonias W. Nye, of
New Bedford. sat 'amid th&-dead, fi44.eit in
his hands and feet, amid himself nearly 'dear!
frorn'starvation. He anti the dead by-his:sjde
were all that remained above the waters out of
thirteen wim nine days before had left, the
*reek of the ship John ilutledv, Capt. Kelly,
'of this_port, belonging to Messrs. Howland
& Ridgeway. The story of the John Rut-
ledoe. as given by Mr. Nye, is as follows :

The John Rutledge sailed' fromfrom Liverpool
on.the 16th of January. On the 18th of Feb-
ruary. in lat. 45 deg. 31 min., lon. 46 deg. 56
sec. W., she fell in With the ice. On the 19th
she entered a field of ice, but cleared it. Soon
afterwards, however, on the same day, she en-
countered an iceberg. 'which stove a hole in
her how, and datnaged her to such an extent
that at six o'clock in the evening' she was a
complete wreck and evidently sinking. Not h•
ing remained but for those on hoard to aban-
don the wreck .as best they could. Five boats
were lowered, fonr of which veil; their loads
and left. In the fifth boat, which was the one
found by the Germania. the mate of the John
Roiledoe, Mr. Atkinson, and several others
were just altOut entering, when it broke adrift
with the thirteen already in it, leaving the
mate and those with him to 'go down with the
.vreek. Those in the boat now pulled it
through the water and- ice as well as 'they were
,able,. but soon their compass was broken. end
amid the -snowy and cloudy-weather, which
followcd, they 'knew not which • way they
went.—Days passed on', and one by one of
the thirteen in the boat sank in death, front
the lombined .effects of cold and starvation,
and were thrown overboard, until on the .28th
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dead, among whom w; Mrs. Atkingon, the
wife of the mate, were picked -up by the Ge►-
Ifla IIla.

The Germania, after rescuing Mr. Nye,
Good to the north-west until dark,and then
lay-to until day light,, in hopes thatsome others
of the drifting boats might be st:en. None,
however, were discovered, and she then sailed
away to the southwest, keeping watch. At
9 o'clock, A. M., there came on a very thick
sncr.v storm, which cleared off at coon, hut
still no boats- were to be seen. .The; Germa-
nia still kept to the sloth, as the other boats
were better manned than the one found, had
composes on board, and it was supposed that
they would poll for the -Gulf stream. Mr.
Nye could not tell which way the other boats
wtint, but a bark had come out, ofthe ice about
the same time, bound west, w bleb may have
possibly picked up some of them. If not, the
'probability is•that those-on board of the boats
have ere this perished. On the llth of March,
the---G-ermania--e-x-pefienced- another ht •

west-north-west,' which lasted -three days,
driving her back one hundred and fifty miles
into the Gulf. - It was very.cold arid there was
much snow. The Germania was twenty,five
days to the westward of the flanks.

The reader will not fail 'to notice that the
track where the Germania encountered the ice
on the 28th of February, and where the John
Rutledge was lost npuit it on the 1901 of the
same month, is about the same where the Ar-
aw, encountered it nn the I Fith •or January. the
Atlantic on the 19tlt•of February, the Arago
on the 22d, the Baltic on the 27th of the same
month, the Persia on the 3lst of January, the

.Africa on the 2d of Mareh, and about the same
time as that where the Edinburgh on the 27th
of March saw what has been supposed by

_fLoni_e_co_lie—th.e_w_r_e_e_k_o_Ltle_acifie,anit_ti •

position of which ice in the ocean we idesig-
mated on a chart which we published on Sat-
urday morning last. An additional hope to
thatjain_t_one which our ardent wishes still
keep alive within us, that the Pacific has not,
been lost upon that same 'icy track, may pos-
sibly be derived from the fact that nether the
Germania nor the survivor from the John Rut-
ledge, brings any report of having seen any
vestige of Wreck in nearly that part of the
ocean in which, we expressed our tear on.Sa-turday last,- that the Pacific had milt a ear u
fate. .-We confess, •however, that this *fact is
or a character .not to give that hope much foun-
dation on which AO build its pleasant indul-
gence.

A dispatch received from New York on
Monday. says the John Rutledsze (which was
built at Baltimore) had on board 120 passen;
gers, and a crew of 25 persons, and of those
only ono soul is known to have been saved.
She WaA insured for $70,500, and had a cam°
of eight howl red Lo-n-4 of merehandize, which
was probably insured in Europe.

EQUINOCTIAC GAL.—On Monday afternoon
a violent gale of wind swept over Frederick
city,..Md., doing some damage. The Exami-
ner says :

on house, London. A large number of dip-
loinntesr and official dignitaries were presents - I
besides many. private citizens and: Americans.

made a speech,. in which he
.spOlarwith decided confidence of lin early'and
H,Batisfaetory settlement of- the American rpm •

lion. His remarks entirely dissipated all ail

LADY IN COMMAND OP A U. S. FOP.T.=
Lieut. Montgomery, of the United.States army,
not long since lost his life in the service in Or-
egon. His death left his widow, formerly Miss
Ic.orthrop, of Akron, Ohio, and one child, in
comparative penury, as is generally the case
With those who devote their lives to their coun-
try's service. She returned, and General Jes-

The iron roof of the Vulcan Yorks. at the
east end of Patrick street, was torn off, as also
-were considerable portions of the tin roofing of
the dwellings of Judge Marshall, N. Vernon,
C: E. Trail and others, and of the new house
of J. J. Wilson. A trap door from the ro)f of
the dwelling orDr. %Vizi. Tyler. sen., was blown
across Court square into Church street. a dis-
tance of 200 yards ; and we saw a window
shutter wrenched from its fastenings in the
third story of the residence of W. J. Ross, E4q.
The violence of the wind endured less than a
minute, and the track of destruction was got
wore than seven or eight hundred feet wide.

A LARGE CLAIM SETTLED. —A New York pa-
per says :

—The long-iwnfling snit. finder which some
$.1250.0011 were chinned by aonnel G. Ogden
of Win. a. AsUn., on an unsettled account ofsup. with kindness of heart and chivalry which

characterise a brave soldier, immediately gave P3rtnershiP "31143c11" .4 between the P/31htlif
and the late John Jacob Ator, has been tenni-

to her, it is stated, the trust of Fort Gra tiot, tutted by the payment of -1-5125 000 to Mr. O.
now unoccupied by a garrison, a duty which dell. Mr. 0. is the father of Mrs. Anna Cora
sh'e can fulfill, and the payment of which is Ritchie "

Very fair. i:7The Worcester (Ma ,;s ) Spy reports an
auction sale of patatoti at 17 an,' 2G cents a
Luz,hel. and says they are plenty in that vicini;

DEATH FR.031 LOROF(111.31.—T 11C Detrolt
that the wile of I larrice

---ef—B t iimnriitikagawassiumatman

from the effects qf takiii; chl.oroforni, allninis- It is sahl the cost of the new dome for
tel to her by Dr. B cry, for the purpose of the centre of the, capitol at Washington will
estr,icLing a tooth. ' \\,

,
ibe <!--,1,000,000. i

England. The speech was loudly and enthu-
siastically cheered at repeated and -frequent
intervals.

The excitetnent among the people regarding
war with the United States has almost entirely
bubsided. No apprehensions are entertained
on this score. It. is " a decidedly unpopular
subject with 016 people.

The market for-breadstuffs is generally un-
changed since Tuesday. Flour had advanced
previously is; wheat 3d a sd. and corn is.

oat-Calif ,
Indian Ravages in Oregon—Loss of a Chilian

War Steamer and 314 Lives.

NEW 27.—The steamer Illi-
t:oi, arrived here. this evening, at .6, o'clock,
ty.ii ging $1,260:000 in treasure, and Califor-
nia dates to the sth inst.

The mining business is'extremely prosper-
ous. The Indians continue to'commit terrible
ravages in 'Klamath county. Thirty families
have been slaughtered,. and several settlements
burned. The Governor intends dispatching
citizen soldiery to the Scene ofcarnage. Trade
is brisk and money easy at San Francisco.

The Indians were committing depredations
at the mouth of Rogue river,, Twenty-four
persons were murdered by them, on the .23d
ult. A battle had taken place at Puget's
Sound between a party of friendly Indians and
the Cl id:eta ts.

A bill has been introduced in theLegislature
of California, erecting three new States out of
said State.

The Chilian war steamer Cazado from Tal-
chuand foundered at sea near Ilatile (in the
13th of January, and, out of $5B persons on
board only 44 were saved.,

BArKtSf;--Dowts"--tr-K -A-N.-SA S.—(2 • I
.

"iSne to the-Flee_S
Legislature of Kunsas stating that in his previ
ous communication he intended to recommend
no course' to be token in opposition to the Genera,
Government. or to the Territorial auvernruml
while it shall remain with the sanction of row
zres.4: collision with either is to be avoided.
Tn conforrni-y with these suggestions of th
--Free State" Governor, both houses hay t.

adopted the follow ing• resol :

Resolved, By the Senate antUlouse orRepre-
sentatives of the State of-Kansas, That the
laws enacted by the present' LegiSlature shall
not have of until an act be passed by the
present or some future Legislature declaring
tlitm in force.

It is stated that Judge Lecompte. of Kansas,
has caused the indictment of the members or
the free State Legislature, and that several of
them had been arrested, and others hadkft the
Territory. . .

I UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OP -TIM PIiOITIBITORY
1-.1QI:Olt LA W.—.3ibttrzy, N. Y., March 25th.,

le case. 0 ne peop e vs. oyn ice. 'ran -

lyn, the Court of appeals has affirmed the judg-
ment of the lower' court, which was adverse to
the constitutionality of the search and seizure
clause. In the Buffalo case—The people vs.
Wynbanier—in which judgment was rendered
by the lower court in favor of the constitution-
ality of the prohibitory principle, the Court of
Appeals has reversed the judginent--thus also
declaring the search and seizure clause uncon-
stitutional.

The court decides the present law unconsti-
tutional for the reason that it interferes with
property acquired before its passage. The
court, however, affirms the right of the legis-
lature to enact a-law. to apply to liquor hereaf-
ter purchased. - Thus it seems that the -law
only and not the principle of prohibition is un-

WITAT AN; ABOLITIONIST !—The prnpeity, of
Cassius M. Clay. the great Kentucky aholi-
knis_Lis aliverilsed to he sold at auction, and

includes Iwetay-lwo .slaves, men, women and
children!

lre• I.YARTIVGTON (-0/ Sir ‘KI:SP% %IlE.—,,There
W

came 4.1certain lord, neat and dirtily dressed," read Ike.
mother Lome,liately interrupted her interesting wm.—
.•15.ta,...." sAid site, -'I know 'why Mr. tiptikeshare defers.to
in that telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lord's Rlln .1 eatnes,
who was awful )rood and Ittack 11 1 after he rot that nice
slack-an I•span bran-now unit at Hocitin & ikon s, 111 ,

street, corner of rritiddin Place !" Ihe replied
that lie had he of the n•crih,',',ati I that he 'wait .• in" for
a "new rig," hiim,elf, whenever it Met the iews of the '
governess.

fEr 1107-tow is Ihu.s an unfailingRemedy for Billow%
Coilipl.wit,4 —Thomas Ilislson, ,if Fourth street. Philadel-
phia. had the misfortune to he afflicted with the severest of

disorders. n.wu•a au I a tool ato.n tch, which pre-
vented him relishing any kin I of food, aril frequently threw
him on a bed of sickness for several weeks. lie trust many
reine.lies recritimiewied him Ly friends but they only tended
tic increase his malady ; Ilk brother. last fall, renninmended
him to tom Holloway's Pills. which lie di I, the result,. to use
his awn word-i. • -wan truly extr.torili miry, for after atom tsix
weeks usage of this inestiiii Ode me tictilC. 1 er.ks completely
cured ; and will never:main be without it—l cr004.4."

47.1ic illarkcts.
Corrected from the latest Battin,ore,York & 11:tnorerpaper'

BAurtmo_i_tr.--irniDAT LAST

Flour, per barrel, b-'7 00 to 7 12
Wheat, per buihel, - 1 45 to 1 80
Rye, 44' 90 to 05
Corn, ' 41. f 4 to 62
Oats, - l 4 . 25 to .38
Clorerseed, " 8 75 to 9 00
Timothy, It 325t0 3 37
Whiskey, per gallon, . 20 to 30
Beef Cattle, per 1mm1.,. 900 tolo 00
HII.flogs, 8 00 to 8 25
Hay, per ton,'

.

24 00 t027 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, • 58 00

$7 00
6 50

1 45 to 155
85
45
30

7 50
- 2 50

HANOVER—Turkstur LAST:
Flour, per bbl., from stores, •

Dn 44. " wag,ons,
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
Corn,
Oats.
Cioverqeed, "

Timothy, •
Plasiter of Paris, per ton,
Pork,

YORK-Pitt tr

6 25
7 (JO

Flour, per bbl., from stores, t.:7
Do. 46 from wagons. 6 75

Wheat, per bushel, 1 55 to 1 70
Rye, 87

- -

Oats.,

Alf ,

Cloverseed,
TiTothy.
Mita ofParis, per tow,

--30-
8 00

75
• 76

MARRIED.
--On-thelftti-itig-.--bytheRev. iaci)hZitgler;MKSAMVltt

13,..WA1G11T to Milts ANNA 31, ItA6TSN,tiBERGEII, both.
of Butler totrtmhip. -

On the 2Cith lust , bcßec..l. Sechter, Mr. WILLIAM 3,
BART to Mhos AIARY /31):I1L, both a yawn towns hip,
Adam* couuty.

On the 25th inst.. hi, the Rev. P. Anottedt, Mr. JOHN
,YOUNU to 3.II.se,OYNTIIIA ANN B.NY.WiIt, both or Adams
county.

At Piqua, Wein! county. Min, on the 12th list., by the
EK IAll-D.-1VALK ER.--fo e Mer Ir-of-

this county, to Inas RED.IIAN I of Piqua City, Ohio.

DIED.
On the 14th in‘t., in Cla}•ton e,ounty. lowa, of Typhoid

fever. Mrs. CATIIA sire of Mr. George W. Garret-
son,. formerly of Benderavi lie. Adams rountv, and' damrhter
of John nod Jsn Its isp. nged-111years awl 6 months; lori
on the Bth ingt., FRANKLIN PIERCE, son of the atmve
named,' aged 3 yearn and 2 inonthr,

REAL ESTATE-AT

Blanks! Blanks!
L AWS. assortment of il3lanksi—Deeds,
Common and JudgmentBonds, Subpamas;

Summonses, Executions, &c., printed on good
paper. and with-clear type,—always to be had
at, the ••COMPILEK" oftiee. O:7lVe 'have just
printed a, lot, of Declarations fur :dallied Wo.
men —very convenient.

'_- - '

N pursuance of an order of the Orphan's.Court' of Addins enemy, the subscriber.
:oppoiotted Tristee to sell the Real Estate of

' ADAM lactate, deceased, will oiler at public
sales on- the" premises. .on Tuesday, Me 1514
,day dpri! next, the following property, viz :

AK/4.--nmatsining-
,Acres,, more or less. situate in Latintore tOwit• H'ship. Adonis-county, adjoining lands of Jesse
Cook, Michael Shriver, and others; having

. thereon a Twn.sfbry Log 110.1.1810 ..
and ,LOIr Stable, a _good well uf water am::near -the door of the dWelling, and a
variety of Fruit-Trees.

Persons wishing to view the properly Aro
-represted--tu-call—upon—Mrs.-Leake,-residing-
thereon.

rtitr•Sale-to commence at $0 o'clock. A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
-te-rins- made known by

- JOHN HENRY AYERS. •
Trustee.

By the Conft—.l.3.•Baldwin, Clerk.
March 21, 1856., is

H,.
A•T PRIVATE SALE.To Bridge Builders.

SLEI) proposals will be• received at the
Office of the ,Commissioners of Adams

county until 7'uesday, Nye 1511 day of 4,11
next. for building a 'Wooden Brit:ge across
Swift_ Run. on" the road leading from New
Chester to Oxford, (near New Chester.) • The
Bridge is to be built, after the style of -Burr's
Patent," one span 50 feet long.

Plans and specifications for the Bridge can
• .•eert-lons-wistMlikto-bitkort-t-he-day-

letting, or by applicationlo J.-Au-,thinbaugh,
Clerk to the Commissioners,

JAMES J. WILLS,
GEORGE DYERS, Conant'is.
HENRY A. PICKING,

Attest—J. AtiottiN HAWu, Clerk.
March 31, 1856. td

Assignee's Notice.
WHAM, OVER,BAUGII and WIFE, of
blountpleasant township. gloms county.

having executed- a voluntary assignment of nil
their estate and effects to the suhFcriber, resid-
ing it McSherrystew n, Com:may tow n
trust fir the benefit of creditors. he hereby re-

-guests all persona indebted to said Michael
Overbaugh and wife to maim itninediate pay-
ment of their respective 11110S. and all petsens
having claims or demands on the siting to pre-
sent them for settlement.

. MICHAEL REIIX, assignee.
March 31. 1856. Ot •

Now we Dave Them !

ItTST arrived from Baltimore and Philadel-
GP lelphia. the best assortment of

Hats, Caps; Boots and Shoes; .
that has ever been offered in Adams mint

colors and kindA, (some entitely
.C 1 e I. o • I ,

, .

newly fixed up. in Clumbersburg street; a few
doors from the corner.

W. W. PAXTON.
March 3h 185G.

.

THE eubscriber off ers at private sale. ,11
TR ACT OF LAN I), situate' in Straba,n-

township. Adams county. about 2 Miles from
Gettysburg., on, the east side of the State Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining lands Of the subscri-
her, Win. Wible,,Hertry Monfort, and .6thers,
containing 45 Acres, more or, less, abctit.7
acres of -which are. Woodland, and 10 acres
first rate Meadow. The improvements are a
ono a-nd a half/ storyßßlGK_—. -

EHOUS, a good Barn, a never- r i-1/4:- 11- 1- 1~firrlitiowell of water, with a pump,
in it, and an Orchard of choice
fruit. "

fike•Persons wishing to. view the property,
ere requested to rail on the sobseriher, resid-
ing in Gettyshuiz.

GEORGE' WALTER, Sr.
January 14. 1856.. tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
. Private Sole. .

THE undersigned wilt sell at Privatti Sale
that_ desirable property, in McSherrys-

towu, Conowago township, 'Adams conoty,
Pa., lying on the-public toad running. through
said .place. It eOntaitts Ten Acren; more
sr less, of first rate land, adjoining!. lands of
Dr. H. N. Lilly, Samuel and'Jciseph Swim-
haugh, and, others, and is 'finely itoproved.7—
There is, a ,largo TWo-story BRICK
I)WEILLlN,,with a 'No. story ,Ilrick
Back-building, -fronting on the Street,
and nearly OppoSite the public house of John
Bushy, Esq., a • good Log Barn, an Orchard
of -choice troit, a good 'well: of water,_and
Other improvements. Possession given on o'r
before the Ist d ay.of April, nest, as may be
desired. If- not sold, the ro ert will be
FOIL

ererbtio wig linfr o view . e premises wi
call On John Mushy. Esq. "

,MICHAEL HERRING.
Nov, 26. 1855. tf

se- Ile ref(

M' Mr' U .010 -AM

WANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
at least Twenty per. cent ( Ivaper thatt yos

ever bimght hefore, remember it is at COBEAN
& PAXTON'S, where they are to be bad in
great rar;ety, consisting of Gent's and Boys'
tine Silk, Fur and Slouch Haut, of the latest
style, all colors and sizes,—white, black,
brown, tan. blue, drab, fawn. &c. Also. a

'large assortment of Men's and Boys' fine Calf,
Kip. and Grain Boots & Shoes, —Gent's floe
Cloth and Patent Leather Gaiters.

B
careful. Ladies, if you want walking and foe
dress Shoes, such as Jenny Linda, Buskins and

•s_. Kid and Ntoroccu_Slipp_ers__:_also_a_b,
tiful article of -Ladies' Dress Gaiters. with a
large stock of Misses' and Children's fancy
Gaiters and Shoes,—that, you find Cot eni &

Paxton's, at the south-east corner of Centre
Square, before pinclinsing elsewhere. as they,
have by far the largest stock of seasonable
goods in town, and are determined to sell very
cheap.—Take care; and keep a

• SHARP'
look ont that yon do not mistake the nlatie.
Remember Cobean & Paxton's new Store, at
the old stand of Keller Kurtz.

Gettysburg, March 31. 1856.

Mackerel,
PODFTSII, Salmon, Herring. Pork. Hams

and Sides.' Shoulders, Lard and Cheese,
mist-may onhand-and.for sale 1,3,

J. PALMER, & CO.. -

Marliet Street Wharf, Philadelphia.
March 31. 1856. in

NffncE.
rro Subscribers • if a

resolution of the Board, notice is hereby
given to subscrihers of"stockin Hvert Giteleff
CEMP:TraIf. that In , every 'case in which full
'payment shall not. be made by, the 30th day of
March inst.-. suits will be hrotrght for the a-
mount unpaid, or if not colleetalde the stock
subscription will be absolutely forfeited.

Tu -7'hfise Wimp !lave Selecled Lots.—A leo,
notice is hereby given to persons who have
selected Lon. that in nil crises'where their
Deeds remain unlified after the 30th day- of
March inst, the Company will, no longer M.
tain the Lots for them, to the exclusion of
other applicants.

D. Niceo NAU GH Y Pies%
11. 3. STATILE, Secig.

NEW WHOLESALE
nrug..Store. •

New Goods !

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
TACOBS Sc BRO. respectftilly inform their

ettl friends and the public generally, that they
have opened a Merchant
Emilablitiliniesit in the room recently pc-
copied by A. Arnold. in South Baltimore street,
near the Diamond, where they will at ,all times
be happy to aceommodie all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths, Cassitneres,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords. Summer Goods,
&c., &c., is large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which they will dispose of at
prrces as low as Alley can possibly afford, their
system being to sell CHEAP, fur cash or coun-
try ppoduce.

They will make up garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
manner. all warranted to fit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of them not to he maderip in their
etqablishment ill be cut free of charge. They
me mattingliiiii lot ofREADY-31A DE CLOTI.I-
- in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of Hosiery, Suspenders. Shirts. 'Shirt Collars;
&c., to which they would call the attention of
the public.

fri-The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current for
goods or wo-k. Don't mistake the place.

Iklarch 17. 185G.

Stray Heifer.
•

GIAM E to the premises of the suiteriher. in
Franklintownship. Mains county,, in No-

veinher last, it RED 1111 F Eft, about 13 years
without-any-particular mark. Tire Gwirer

is requested to come forward, wove property,
pay charges and take her away.

BENJ. DEARDORFF.
March 3. 1856.

N. SPENCER THOMAS. No. 26 South
Second street, - Philadelphia, Importer,
Manufacturer and Dealer:in Drugs and

Medicines. Chem icalti.Acids,Dye Stuff:4, paints,
Oils, Colors, White Lead, French and -Ameri-
can White Zinc, Window-Glass, Glassware,
Varnishes.. Brushes, Instruments, . Ground
Spices, iVhole Spices. and all other articles us-
ually kept by Druggists, including Borax,
Indigo. Woe. Shellac. Potash. &c., -&c., &c.=
All orders by mail or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country Merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. -' Prices low and goods
warranted. (March 17, 1856. ly

Jurors for April.
-011-X-NrD -SU 11.-Y,Th

,Da (Foremin.)
Tyrone—lieul) Pitzer,,James A. Miller, Wrn.

VW ift.
Monilermnn,Juhn Llano-

man.
MenaOen—Joseph Cline.
Glerroany—Win. Dottera, Geo. Palrner, John.

Byers, David Wrikert,
13erwiek—Cyrus Wolf, Henry Bittinger.
Oxf(irtl—Washington Schwartz, Alexander

S. iliine4.
I 3 •t tier'-1[ iehael Diefrick.
Iteadina—Sainirel Overholtzer. -

(3 IImberland—Williarn Currents.
Borough—Solomon Welty,Henry Culp,(orP.)
Hamilton—Georee 13Akrt. '
Harniltonhan—John J. Witherow.
Conowagn—.Jacob Little.
Franklin—Chas..W. Legn.

GI:NI:KAI: Junr.
Borough —John 11. Culp, JohnL. Geiselman,

John Gilbert.
Huntirorton—Leonard Delap. Alexander Mi-

kes, John Bream. Anthony Deardorff.
Mooning—Peter Orndorff, Jacob ,Baublitz,

Boozer Snyder.
iiiiiiilton—John Snyder. Michael. McSherry.,

Jacob Baker, Charlex, Rehert.
Berwick—Henry Kohler, David E. Hollinger,

Gitt, John Bucher.
Mountpleasant.—Dav Dietrick-
Franklin—Wm. Paxton, James Mickley, Jo-

.
cob F. Lower, Jacob Deardorff, fleilry
Mickley.

Latimore—Jacob Chronister, Moses Vans-
coyock.

Menallen—Wm. 11. Wilson, Christian Cash-
man.

Straban—George Boyer.
Liberty—Henry McDivit.
Freedoin—Abraliam Rose.
Reading—Cornelins Smith, Joseph J. Kuhn.
Cumberland—Henry B. Cromer.
Butler—Daniel D. Gift.
IJ nion=—Win. Sickcl.

ElRegister's Notlie.,
NTOTICK is hereby given to all Liegittitee.
-1.1 and other persons concerned,' that. the
arlininharation accounts herei nailer 'llol4rlti.olll4 '
Will be presented at the. Orphatt's.Court-4
Adams county, for conftrmatto nerd'ai lowaace,
nu Monday, the 210 day of apritnext, ssia

114. The 'hilt account of Conrad..Stiyiferi ,
Ad m inistratOr...de__bon's_ non-of-Evn -Catharine -

Snyder,. late of Mountjoy, township; Adams...!
county, -deceased:

115, ,The first account of John 1.. Sadler, -

.Adinin istrator with the will .annexed 'ofRich-
ard Sadler, late of Huntington township, Ad-
ams county, deceased.

116. The account of Jacobmiastrator Of the .estate of George' IlartinaO,:„..
-117. The account, of Robert' Wilbert:lY,

Guardian of Margaret Jane Slajor, minor child-
;—'of Robert Major, deceased. ..

119. The first account of David 11 Myers,. Tr660r:flan of Peter Hoover, minor son or Peter.Hoover, deceased.

rRUNKS. Carpet Bags and Umbrellas. for
e ale by

VALE, and see the new style of Black,
L.l Brown. Lilac autl Pearl Hats. at

March 31 W. W. PAx.roN-s.
want a fine article of Dress Shoes or

Gaiters, for Gentlemen or Ladies, call at the
store of W. W. PAXTON.

SI: PFRTUR—style_ lIAT_AA
i - w. W. PAXTON-S.

Executor's Notice.
OHN MILLER'S ESTATE.—Letters testa-
mentary on the estate of John Miller, late

of Mountplensanttownship. Adams minty, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, (the first-named residing in- Butler_town-

, ship. and the last-named in -3lonntpleasant,)
they hereby git•e notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate a ment.

119. The accountof Hugh, A. Scott, Gnat.;
dian of the peronn 'an'tl estate. of DavidScott, son' of Joseith Scott, dereitsed.

yt Iteconn o enner
and Josiah Renner, Etieciitnyli of th., lU.4t wiltand testament of John Renner. decenied:.',

• 121. The second account of Alrisett Mc!_Clean and Josiah ,RennertAdmiuistrators cum
testament° 'a nn'exo of .1 n 'hear...deceased.

1,22. 'rye first, and final account of- Jesse
Houck. Administrator of. the 'estate of
Houck. arceiainl., '

The account of Sabina Long, Aiimin-
istratrix of the estate of Adam Long, decia.,

124. Tit& first and final account of Altratuttri.
Nlickley: Guardian of 'Henry N. Bushey.
nor deceased son of Nicholas--Bushey.,

125.. The account of_Amcis G. Myers, Ad-H
ministrator of Peter Bollinger, deceased:-

Il(: The _first IteeMirit of Joseph -- Wilson
and David K. Hollinger., Administrators of
Ten)pest Wilson, deceased. ,

1V.-The first and final neenunf of lohn
Bair, A dmi tliStrator Of ,GeOrge Dear, (uf
Isaac.) tate of -Union towity.hip, deceasefl...-

128. 'flee second and'final. acconor of David -,-

Worti, Administrator of George Worr7.,:dee!d.i.,.
129. The account of Willtamli.,W,itharow.

Administrator, aline .estate,of Samuel, ,l iota
row, deceased, late ot;Gettyalnirg. 1981111

130. The . first and final:ago-mut
Hauptman, A d trato rnf the eritatevf,4l4:
kbeth sheely, (of Peter,) late of Aloithyleas.---
ant townstiio.,deeeasill.

131. The first and final account of Samuel
W lest.' Ad ini Mattatol of. boob.- I\l 1161'04e/of
Hamilton township, Adams co., ekt.c.; deed. ~

1324, The first and final account ef„larnel,
Cunningham,- 'Eseentor:'Or 'the-lasi Hill :{it
testament of John Stewart;,deeeilsed::-. • '

131; The' Recoil ti of SA tiel;l4.l:ahle, neap!:
tor. of.the,la.st will and teslarnentnfitieib
gift, late 'tif 'lletwieli.iownsitip, A dittu county,
deceased. .

134. The first account • of-Jaeo4 Shealy.
Administrator of. Fitiiaheili Sheely,
•lco as 'cc y, ate o liloontpleatnittkt9Wn-,2

ship, Adams nottetyi deceased: "

135' The 'Second aceennt,of Mrs.: Ithealielfi
Criswell; no,* eole,and acting tlxeoutorot'ilai ''

last will and tainiusent of -MOSe's Criswell;
deceased. ' •

• 136. The. first aectotini"Of :Anthony' ljear:.'fi `
dorff, Gtiardian- or T'estamen'tary Trustee 'of'
Jahn Comfort, 'Older the-Will of'hie- father
Peter Comfort, deeeatied, • -

- 137. Thineinunt- of tienry'Myers,lAdinia-"'
iguana cif David P. lieirterd,, deceased.'

138. , The'first and fimiltiedthint 'of Jeremiah
Bender: Administrarot'.Of Margaret
late of ,llerwlek toitinshiri. Adams eo..,dee'di' -,

139. The second arid final • neeonnt :of
char! Detrick,. Administrator of George Dear.; -%1

dorffoletteased.',' " - •
' 140. The second necpunt p; Brin-
kerhoff, Aetint Riceentor%of the and
testatnentmf Martina iirinkertioiLdeeeitaid:

.141.• The first mullion' aeooiliit, of Samuel:
Sadler; Ad ininistrater ofLyd na 'AStutzinan,',

-:.• : : • •

W M,. F. WALTERvßegisttris.' •
• , Per DANfiL -PLANlt4teiu(ve,

Register's Offiee.'Gettyslideg4l-- ' • ; t
• . Mar. 24. 1856. --id •

=EI

IBM.
„(f !t prOcianitition.

11EttgAs,t he .H.onAteseaT ormm*NV: President of the several, Cuurite 4311.1,0111. ...;

then 'Pleas,in the Counties courposing,the.loth
District, and. Justice afthe Courts °VOyer
Terrninef,. and General Jail ~Delivery,, for th•
trial of ell capital and other. offenders
said district,and SArit MEI. ft. RUSSELL and 1011N.

Esqrs., Judges.or _the Courts. of
Common Pleas, and Justices ofthei Courts, of-
Oyer and Terminer,and General JailPelirery, •
for the trial of alt capital and Wier offender*. 1
in the County of Adairis--.linve:lasned their
preeept, bearing date the 24th day,- of; 414,14.
in the year of: our LORD, one thousand
hundred arid Rfty•five, and to tits directed': for
holding a Coort•of Common Pleas; and'•Gen-t
entl Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Gen- •
,eral Jail: beliveiy, titid CoOrt of ,Oier Rtid
Term i nor, at ,Gettyabti rg,, ti , ..ifypday, fht ;Ott

dpril next—Ntrficz .19‘116:11,1itilr Givi4;
all the Jilin:int:a,prthe Prate, Ole Coro.nfr.
Constables, witkin Alio said county_plAdains,,•
that they be then and there en thrit proper_Ver-
sons, With their Rolls, Reeords, lnquieiuuoa. ;:
Examinations, nod other geoisrti branees, to do
those things which to their offices and In That
behalf ,appertain to he done: and also,. they
who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the Jail of the said
County of Adants, are to be then and there to ,
prosecute 'against thentan shall be just.

llENity THOMAS, Sherff. •
Sherifris Office. Gettysburg,

March 17, 1856. •
.

. Executors' Notice.

THN• MARSHALL'S ESTATE.--
ty Leiters tcsoinienory , on the estate. of 4,7.
John Iltarslcill, Esq.. late of ilainiltonban tom
ship, Adams county, deceaseJ, having been,
granted to the undersigned, residing hi 114`
saine township. they liereby.,give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to mak(l-
- payment, and those having elainis
aoatrist the same to present them properly.' -

authenticated for settlement. '
JAMFS H. MARSHALL,
THOMAS A.,MARSHALL. „ ,

March 3, 1856.

New Goods, Cheap roods. • -•

FA II N:EsTocti: BROTH have just
received their, usual Large and Hand-

some assortment of Pall and Winter Goods,.
to which they invite the attention of the PUb- • -

lie, consisting of every deieription of Dry
Goods, Hard ware. Saddlery, Queensware,
Groceries, Cedar ware, Iron,Oils & Paints.&e.•

Give us an early tall, and we wit(show
you the Lamest, Prettiest, and Cheapest
Stock of Goods in the County.

PAHNESTOCK 11110THERS,•
Oct. 15. Sign of the Red Frbnt.

u y'Land Claims..
THK undersigned will attend promptly to:

the collection of claims for BOUNTY
I.AN DS under the late act of Cc:ingress.
Those who have already received 90 or RO '

Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling,
t et Lcrr L•r one! teairtprip the noop•ttry

JOU, DANNEILapplication.
Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf ElIand those having c aim. against t e same "to

present them property authenticated for settle-

BONNET GOODS,such as Velvets, Silks, went. NOAU MILLER. _

Satins, Ribbons, Flowers, &e., will be JOUN MILLER,. ri LOVES & HOSIERY--a large Aritiletr...
found in unparal,leled variety at SC HICK'S ' March 2.4; 1856. 6t dclia'rs. kJ good wad cheapat SCHICK'S.
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